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TUK TOBACCO MA11KKTS.

Tiii i ova l. iwiiitKHit ix nrtirAtiit
iririi j'UitKtu.y thaiik vksthbh.

Nf Crops llelng Ntilnl mnt They riluiw
timid OiinlHjr Hint Cnliir-Mo- lii itf Urn Mules

III the I'ast Week --1 he liiiiiiiled Allliila

iMotlne lit h I'retty llrl.lt IM

Thu past week dai Ihhiii n quiet iinu In to-

bacco el lol is In Hilarity, Tho only hiIms
nri lb rii of II it unit soed liy Nkllos

v l'roy, nomsesor hiiiI lout ly 11. II. Iitu
haket, and 100 cnoi ly II. N, Koudlg
.1 Cd.

Tobacco growers loiilltmo to ntrljt llm XI
( rep, Hint although there has not boon ai jot

chance to detorniliio Its general ipinllty, It
In said to show up well In color mid quality,
tlio only complaint being Hint there H ngoisl
deal of dead leaf In It, Mint utile tlio
linnets urii nut ful In assorting It tlio dead
Icitt es will Injuti) tltu gixsl ones liy nhsoib
lug tin) moisture from tlium.

'llio New tnlk .Mm kl
r in in tlm I 8. Tobtcco lotirntl

An utou, utiotctllng business, wiili iiiituy
sales ill minor Micot carried tlio wtok
A Iwtlnr ItiiMilry for old tolmivof., 0HHvlally
largo loiiflor blnJors, took place, but ovl
ilt'iitly liio ulil stocks Imto run lliolr raio
mill thou days nt existence tire numbered.
Ilio uuw supplltM tlio binder do-
main! . inihliiiiii Hint bettor giados or new
Pen us) it an la mill stito seed iiro titkuti lor
wrapping low priced cigars, mid tlio IiIkIi
grades el these i'roM go on tlio outside or
, Igars thai meekly wrosllo with tlio over
Hiipiemn Sumatra nivcicd nrtltlo.

Nolxxly seems afraid Hull a litorlto crop
liny be cleared Iroui tlio market liutoro

can ho liml, mill, tboreruro, lm ir
uitiko tliulr selections wall nun li leisure unil
ill HiiiHllilniiH. Prices, loe, iiuiihIii oh tlio
suiio lotul, mill otuo the psoude Iliinuiii nro
n longer Isjught In haste , there la Hiilllcloncy
of tillers In tlio market Hint smell peculiar,
lust now thltk, Hliort IIIUth with wtt lur

H nor inlUKlt'd wltli n loiirli et iiioliLfwi oilor
Hro niHjoitleiilly prominent.

Kxportlttory ipiint, oif)it in mttliiKs
wlilrll ruiiulu In KKMt ilniimml at nil ntonik!"
of r'.ront. A few tiiitnlreil i.imii only o( ..

wiiio mil', voiiiM luiiiid otporl imycr.
'"i)Ul Prtlox liH'luilftl nlioiil I Tooi.inH, Willi

no cliinu in jirlioi
Siitiutm or iflno Mny iniMrlors

wlin ter tlio Uil nU iiioiithi mijiiiiriinl In
llollnuil, rolurtil thw woek oponlin; up
iticlriiow ptin-liii.- 1 no dcilrn to Hmuiro

i ni.mii " el imp irlHlinlin inulu tlio wrek
'troinuly lltfl rtwiiitiiiK in mlm el niMrly

I ' liil.K Ttiu Niuldunt xirliiKoiil iniuiiiiin
unm IihI hi llio ouiloin lioutti, broiiKlit iHiuntor
u.itlon Into Impotlurn' ipunort, mid UMiiy In-e- l,

nlKiut lo be dlilpjHHl Iroui tlm otlmr
iiliK ditto lwon Ktoppivl '"till tlm iloudt

roll hy." i;n'inUons ft ii to ,u,
II.nam ory Houto. Tlio nrrlt.it of

li"n v HlupiniiiiiMoi old lob,io,i Iroui iiiirniHii
hu I Kivl'M'i nmki in, i mi "ed a ullt'it dcpioi--

on In prtt-ox-
, mid nntrn I ttnrorlofnl Willi

more cmi limn It triipoolblo for tlm hsIhU
iiiomlix. I'rlcort ter Si, St. lo to 1 'i. , tliio'N,
mid 'MHtooki, tl to f l.Ji, lowgrndon, ( , to'
tent".
t in u thi To! in M m(.

Thui.'li;nrlitif uinrknt Um tlio mini Hum It in
imully tuuiid at tbts tlmo et tlio J our. Suull
lotiol all i;rndi and kltidi nro plrkiHl u pot ory
iU by liiivci", but tlio inKrtKrtt li not l.tri;u.
Miiiiiih of tlio Ii-- i tnotrtvi urn IIimUiik
around tlm nuirkut, mid tlio JU'lj;iii')Ut piistod
i at tarled at tlio w nidi.

riioHlAllitli llll uftliti dopirtuioiit or hkh
i illtllro at ailiuiKl ill onlluulod llm total
tobtvocrop nttiod id n otr at about Is

pouiult. Il, et roitrm, include all
tanolloi, eiur lo.trat whII at loit bir iimiiii-lacturo- d

totianvi, mid tlio Kwnural IniproMvlon
li tint lilt omuuto H txi low, KxcuptlUK 111

Vlrlnlit, It H iiiuuitd tint tlio erupt liato
iiiiuo niwrly lo tliu iiimiiil atorai;o in iopoi t
of ipiantliy, wliitotor tli'iy uitv iroo in
riiwt o' miilli) 'lid ai to iU ility it iii.iv
ti Nild tlioroaro run ooinpliiluiM aia rule. it
li not well to ditto Krow on think Ib.tlnnliorl
Kfto irt tliiHytMr, a.i iindor hucIi an
liupioitlon they will mrito to turrtwo tliclr
product utixt yen wliuti H one el tliu jail
lliuiKH to lo iniHlned hi roudiu no to tlio
wuirroof Hie toUu o tnduitry wlulo liitin-ptfi-

ai It now li withdraw welKlili 111 all
lMrtHoftbo world. It li rodiuod latlior tliau
Inoroavxl priHlui Hon tint li noedod to reitoro
the wtihttd-fo- r oipillibriuin.

Oiiiii' t ttKl Ki'poit.
.Silvit of lotxl lo.tf toUuvo rpiKMtod byJ.i.

Urns' hon .V On., totmroo broken, No. Ill
Walor Htroot, Now York, lur tliu ttook end- -

lllH NotUlllbw J, Ismi;
1, .00 IMSfM l.lttlt llutlll, i I . ,

dm casoi K'v.t, l.tttio Dutch, p.t., 1 ki uisoi
lis.', stnto IliUHim ll'ijls1, ; Z'iO immm lV-v-J

and Ks.1 ronniyltanlit, Ui,l.x, 1,1) oases
Ks., I'miiiHyltmiU 'Kiyl.Hi; l'il c.f I1"!
I'oiiintltiiult llatana, p. L: lm) cisas 1S,
Now Kiijrlmul ll.ivann, IKUi' j 1 ki nwi
Miuid rlos Tf Un;. Total 'Jt, j.1 oaw.

I lilUi!eliliU .M.irlut
Anotlior wookof lunlnosi traniictloni tu

ItiolinudlliiKuf inanulaclurod Imnl tub.tcco
on ttio principle of buyliiB m actually noeded,
ho that Hhiuditrd br.inili Imvo lull an Iiik and
cuinuinud paylni; tlRiirci. Tho demand,
howoter, in thu nsgroyato nliowa iuiprovo
ini'uU

I'luo cuti worn In modorate pi.tutlty.
.Smoking tobacco recolt oi thu usual atlon

Hon.
ClK.ira Mil rumtikably well, mid clgtietlui

llnil a fttoady markul.
Suull mauurauturursuro well plovunl tvlld

the douiuuil.
Seed I.oaf Ah usual at this hhiioii of the

.tear, buyra of loaf tobacco for elpir pur
potoa conllno tliulr pnrvliaiuri to hucIi gradin
ofMtookin are noedod lor Imiuodlatu mo;
hence, whllo a tory oncuurnglui; tntdo diti
Ihxiii brought about, mill the bulk of the
Mock Hold Iihh boon con lined to blnderx and
low (jrado wrapiwrs, willed are sold down In
iiKUiot. NoturldoloiH, the aKgrogiiloutunuiil
ut iKiuudi el loaf changing handa la oticour-iikIii- k

and li.u the ring et a promising fiituro,
Huiimtra aolls very regularly.
Havana altvaya cumin nidi tint altontlon,

llaltlinure market.
Tho market for Maryland tobacco conllnuoi

llrui but qulot, on lug tu tlio limited (pinntlty
el deilrablo gradea otlorlug. Thu market for
Otilo l dull. Hale.Hot lot) hluli tvoro mudo
for homoeoniiimptlon,

linocted 1I1I1 woek ITU liluls'. Maryland,
l.7 Ohio, Go Virglul.i, 2 Kentucky. Total, oil)
lihdH.

uiiNitKstfimt ut DKiiii:
A I Aii.llriiio tVltiie.iilliliihili.alliiiiHl

Drama Mmiilny l'.vuulii- -

Un Monday et oiling it falr-ul.e- hihIiiiiu--
taldorud ut the opera douio to w Hiiohh tlio
proHOUtmlun of tlio play entitled u d

lo Uoatd." Tdo ploco la full el
yet it la tery Intoroatlnj; rmd 0110 cal.

ciliated to hold an mulloiico, Thocompauy la
ttoig ttitd K. J. Dillon, a good actor, at
Hi head itnperinnatlng llarri liven, tlio
hero, In 11 pleasing maiinor. Oharloi Kent
wasvury fcucceaaful ns A'iIus Mitrwooil, tlio
tlllMln of tlio play. Mlaa Annie l.oulso
Ainoa int very Iiaudaomo woman, mid hIio
dill remarkably well ai Ulelln Cliile. Tdo
remainder of tlio company wore Htrong, es-

pecially John IJ. Into, ai Con Darcey, tdo
juuiur clerk.

Annio Mc eigd ai Mary Lane, a maid,
ndodtvolliinilMiingiover.il now wings. An
Irish comuUUu sang mid danced in 11 Htylo
that Hccured dim net oral encores. Tdo pleco
was will put on, and barring un accident In
tliutiucoiid uut, ttdonaguu which was mip.
twiaoil to kill roltiMit to work, ovorytdlug
went rlgdU Duriug tdo prosontatloii of tlio
drama the display of cutlery tvai largo and
olten.

Mlitry Al.iint mii Imiiiiia Kllll
AMtorywcurienttdutlClugOtto.ofllatarla,

having somowdat recovered from I1I1 nttack
of mania wai permlttod to walk outaldo tdo
parkof BcdloHi I'urstonileil uttondod only by
Captain Hcdubart, when an exciting scone
occurred on Hie dlgdway. Otto Insisted u potitdrowlng dlmsolf on du knooa In tdo raid-wa-

crying that do waH In l'aradlso, mid Uiat
do would nover return to Itoost a painful Btrugglo and a roaort to force loget dim safely back, llo la now absolutely
lorblddeu to go outside tdo grounds.

UOIIKIiril UAHIIKN'II UKA11I.

A Man tt lm Snrr.l In Hum llm .tun nuil Naj
nil lta Willi Kuonii,

Itobort It. Harden, a well known slater of
thin city, died ut lih residence, No. ITJNorlli
Market street, at fi o'cloek Monday oteulng.
llo had Ihhiii In the employ of John U
Aiuold lecontly ami on last 1'uesday wont to
Philadelphia to work. On Wislne-nln- do
was taken sick with pneumonia mid rapidly

worse. On Natutday livening do waif;ruw liuiiin and Ills deatd lollowed, Tho
deceased was n win of the late William A.
Harden and was Ixiin in I'tillmlelphl.t. In
April, Is.kI, the family tnotod to l,itic.tster.
In IS.V1 KotHirl went Into the navy and Hortisl
(iiltliolrlgaliiHWHbasli" tu tlm Mini Itnrraneiiu
miiiitilroii. llo dad ipilto an exsirleiKO hi 11

Htllor and Ids stories nf mm lite were lutorosl-lu-

lie came liomolu lMjiland In the follow,
lug joar enlisted as a Holdlei In the three
uionlhs sortko. At the otplrallou of that
tlmo do Joined tlio U ltd leglnii'iit In willed
do sorted one year mid wound up In tlio -- 1st
cavalry, llo v. asitiuemberuttliorrleudsldp
tlrecniip,iny from Imii tiiilll the time that
It dhli.iiutixl and always wai an Hllto .

Allliough 11 slater by trade ho dad not
worked nt It coiitlniullj lor tlio put few
yeaiH. llo was llm loreman in Ainwako'a
IiK'k shop lor sot oral tears, wlulo It was
tolng run, nml Hlso worked at older shops of
the same kind. Decuasod was rjulto an
utlileto mid was conslileriHl one et tint best
club swingers In llinrlly. AI tlio tlmo of Ills
deatd do was 17 jeaisof iwe. lie leaves aw llo
mid live children. Ills hrolbors are Kdward
D., slater, of this city; .loliu, of AlUioua,
and V. A., el Itullemoulo, Wlvoniin, Mrs.
Maggio Heller, et tills city, mid Mrs. M A.
dondwln, of Philadelphia, aio I1I1 "liters.
Tlio lunerHl will lake on Thursday, nuil Hie
member" el the I iloudihlp Iiro company us
well us older old Irlemls are lut lied lo at-

tend.

I.alit In tliu liiiiil,.
'I ho tialu Iniariug tdo lomalni el et

luxcliwl Allnoy al - Ji o'clmk
Monday alteruoou. Owing to tdo f,u--t tdat
llierou.u no public aniioiiiiccnient of the
Union! arrival no crowd gathered al the sin
Hon. 'I he rem this woie at once taken tu tdo
ltural cemelcry, whuro tdey werufollowud
by tlm common council in a tsaly, tdo (I rant
club mid other delegations. At tdo grate
Ulghl Hut. William Oniiwell I Dane,
lllsbop of Albany, ill the lull robeaof Ids
olllce, stiitsl to the otorgrcendlned grate,
and lakliigMimo iiirlli fioni that thrown up
Iroui the oMjung dropped llueo liandtuls on
the oaken Isiard el llm outer lsix, riclting
the committal sort Ice el tlio Kplx'opal church
ICarlli was thrown in the grate mid pressed
down, and as tlio dunk el the oteulng began
to sxtilndeti liaiids kh ored tdo newly made
mound w llll sheets of mmI.

I.f it I. (Iranlrd liy tlm Itcfiliter
'I lie fnllovMng letters wore granted by Hie

reglitorot wills, for tlio week ending Tuer-da- y,

Not ember -- I .

AiiMlMiTlt ti ion- - loliu llingainau,
ltlo of Cloy township ; L'alhsla llinga-inai- i,

Clay, admliilitralrlt.
Anna Suiilh, diwcansl, late of Manor;

Diniel Hniitli, Manor, ailmmlslralor
William Hose, defoasisl, lalo of ntrasburg

township, iii. I'. Uoie, htr.i.ilnirg, adminis-
trator.

Ti.si AMt.Tiit Oalliorlno llausmaii,
late el tiincaster township; Henry

llausmaii, I.aniiviter, exu'iltor.
Oarl Itapp, dtcoasod, l.ito el l.tuicaster uty,

Maria Hupp, city, extcutrix.
Mary .Stone, deceased, late of Lancaster

rlly . Kuiaiiiiul Mmie, city, etisiutur.

A lllrjlrn. tlrl III Tills till).
'1 dursday iioxt prouiiKUi lo be .1 bl day

In tills city for blcyclu riders. Tdey will
hold a meet hero mid wlioolmuu will l) pres-
ent Irom a largo iiuintsjr el towns In this
and surrounding counties. A largo party
will come Irom Heading ItiUtidlng Mr.
Wilhelm, the fast rider. In thu morning
rlderi will meet hI N( t Court Ateiiue
w hero they will form 111 line and rldo to Col-
umbia to moot a number of w hoolmeu Irom
that district. They will then return to Lan-
caster nml take dinner at the (irapo hotel. In
the afternoon tliey.tvilt attend the Lancaster
rink to witness tlio Krtoruiancit gitou by
Witmot A Lester, the great ulcy rl riders, ft
Is lsilltu(l Hut about sotonty-ht- o cyclers
will (')inolo Lmcasluroii llitld.iy.

ralnlly Itcilllloll.
Thu Shober f.i'iiily dad a tery pleasant

reunion at tdo Kiglo hotel, (uruer of North
Uius'ii and Orange Htituls, Monday evening,
the being the third anuiveisary el
the marriagoof Mr. W.l.Detore,of Pittsburg,
to Mis. Loins 1 llubor, ueo hhober. ItesldiH
the lmuiedlatu menilsirs et the family, there
were present, Ills donor, Mayor Morion, his
honor. Judge Patterson, Hut C. L. I'ry, Mrs.
H W. Slienk, Mr. ami Mra. (iibtis, Jin
Dixon, et Carlisle, mid miiuu other rolatltei
and Irieuds, in nil aUmt twenty-live- .

At tun o'cliH k the party sat down to mi
elegtnt supjsir prop trod by Mr. A. C. Hthtor.
Thogiskl things w uro d isciiHsed williarellsh,
nud tlio lwrty Hoparabd wild a promise et
"many dappy returns" of the lestlto isx'a- -

SIOII.

Iniil lllMlVam tt lllimil .tiillinrll'.
otterday nftetnoon Mr. Isac Holuey,whe

lit 01 ut OjHetPs lauding, canto to town with
dorse mid buggy, and toll the team In tdo
shod attached to the Sorrel Horse hotel,
liming Mr. llolnoy'a absence, Hubert Trlm-bl-

took the leant without I1I1 knuwludgoor
consent, mid dioto aruund town wild it. At
Hie corner of West King ami Prince street",
bycarolosa drltlug tdo horse loll into tlio
gutter, tdo bucgy was upset mid tdo top and
one shaft broken. Tliu dorse ehcuped wild
sligdt Injury.

hvilt to ttl IllnallH .t.jllllll,
Cornullui benders, who has been an lu

mate et the loiinty Jail fut a s

awaiting trial, liaa Iss'ouiu insane. On tlio
ljtitlon of the priscu lnaiioetors the court on
Monday appointed a commission to Inquire
into bli lunacy. That commiislou tisitod
tdo prison, heard testimony and in their rt

submitted they found him to be insane.
Tdocourt tills iiiorulng mudo uu order traus-feirlu- g

him tu the county insaiio ttsyluui.

(In, nud Kent Sulil.
Alter Win. It. Middloten purchased the

llnudersoii oibilo property, corner et Last
King ami Ann streets, it was learned that
thu ground rout willed was 011 it dad to be
Hold liy the estate. Auctioneer .Sdubert ills.
pised et it on Monday afloruoou. It win
bought by Mr. Mlddletun for f 10.

.to linletieiiileiit View til It.
iinu llm .New oik liuli peiuluut, Uep.
There hoouh to be nu doubt about tdo uloc-tlo- u

of " llosn" Quay to tdo United States
henato by tdo Pennsylvania legislature.
Uuav retireseuH all tdat there Is dlsropubt- -

bio In the Kepuhticuti parly el I'enuByltania,
and that Is no small amount. Think of the
groil HUlo el Pennsylvania represented in
llio Heiiuto by Cameron and Quay.

A .MliClng Siitletjr I'lctureil.
Ill tdo window of XV. I). Staullor's lint

Htoro, 011 North (iueon strcot, li n largo irumo
containing the pictures el tdo actito ineni-tior- a

el tdo Lancaster Loiilerkrnnz. They
wore well taken by Johnny Hitbloy, onuol
the members, and tdo appoariuicu tdey make
is line.

Itf lil fnrUourt,
Harry Armstrong, tdo man who was

charged wild stealing a table cloth from Hie
house et Hat Id Htith, dad a hearing beloro
Alderman McCouomy and wan committed
in default of ball lor trial at court this morn-- 1

ne

bcin Out,
Clinrlus Nipper wai before tdo mayor on

Monday morning ai a lodger, Aitor Ids re-
lease do proceedod to got very full of ruin,
and was arrested lor raising a disturbance at
thu Union hotel. Tdo mayor sent dim to
Jull ior 10 days.

Rain of a City t'ropertjr,
Henry Hliubort, nuctlonoor, sold nt public

sale Nuv, 'il,at tdo Leopard hotel, a ono-itor- y

brick dwolllng I101110, dolouglug to tdoes.
tntoot (ioorgo WoitAl, doo'd, situated Na
Ml South Uuccn blroet, to Flu ley Hlllolt for
V1,!.

A LONK WOMAN'S STRUGGLE

AH AIJTIIUItKIH ATTAVKM) III' A

UVI'HIAIi At NIUIIT.

Mra. llul, Ileum IifIiihIh llri.rll ttllli tiiim ami
AlEinn'ol. In llrr Helllar Hihiiiv-- A

lellllile Slmucli, In the I Jul ItiiurJ
el llm !.! flioiiU) Aliirnlnr,

A little building willed closely hugs the
hao el a dill on tliu farm et Oscar Purdy, In
tlio town of Harrison, West Chester county,
Now York, was thoHc'eno of a torrlblo strug-
gle at an early dour oh .Sunday. Tdouclrfwci
In It wore Mis. M S KoblUKOii, a wrllor of
Hlindny sclusil iHMiks mid Methodist tnuds,
and 1111 unknown young man who broke lulo
tdo building to commit a robbery and mi as-
sail 1U

Mrs. Hoblniuii lives aluno in tliu place.
The building Is placed Mi tdat tdo rear of it
li against the dill. It is a one story allalr,
built et brick anil is used 111 a bedroom. Ill
front is a smaller wikhIou building connect-
ing with It, lu willed the writer ilooa nil el
her literary work, bhe takes her meals nt
the farmhotiHo of Mr. I'urdy, aliout tdroo
hundreds ards from her homo, Khoweut
theionlxnit ayuar ago and dad tdo struitiiro
built alter her own Ideas. KI10 preferred lo
llvo hIoiio so as not to Isi Interrupted lu der
work. HIio dai lKen writing fur several
years, having formerly lltini In a similarly
Isolated place nt Neilly I look, HIio li Hopa-rale- d

irom her husband. Her fathuriilbu
Ho v. Mr. Sioteiison, ttlion tew yoarH ago
was iiuitur of tlio Motliotllsl Kplsoojiat
church at Mamaioneck, willed li about tdreo
miles from where Mrs. Hoblusou lives.

The story r.l the iin.iiilt ai told tea reis)rtr
by herself 11 ni follows: She retired at an
early hour, hating lastoiiod the doors and
windows, she was entirely alone, not otonhating a cat or a dog idiom the place, hdo
lay awake, 111 li lur ustom, 1111III about .'1

o'ch.'k. Then Mho hoard a noise at the
window of her room anil gut up to sou what
caused It She luipilrod who whs there, mid
the answer 1 amo tt mo In." 'llio voice
was that et a man. Sue rcplinl that it wai
rather hu early hour to rcceito visitors and
askisl dim b postKno his tislt. Tdo fellow
aiiHwored by sinailiuig tdo window and
crawling through it. Ho advanced toward
der, and, by tlio light 011 the bible,
wlihd she nlwnjs loatui burning, she
could plainly ceo his features. Ho
was of medium sUe, about twonty-tw- e or
twenty-lhre- years old, witli a slightly
hooked nose nud a brown faio 10 brown, in
I act, thai she thinks lie was a mulatto. As do
came toward der alio turned and ran to
another window, out of willed she leaped
and Marled lo run up the hill to the house of
William L I'urdy, who lltos nearer der
tlian Oscar I'urdy. 'Iliojoung brute loupod
out after her and, otertnkiug her, carrltHlhor
liack to the building, where a prolonged
struggle took pliue.

1 malty she bwamo etliiiuslisl from oxcllo-ine-

and rough usage, and then began to
argue with the follow, and told him that no-
body but a h.io coward would take unmanly
advantage el a woman unable to defend her-
self. 'I he brute jleldod toiler entreaties, but
struct her sot oral blows wild Ills list and
then forcsl her Into a small closet uudor tdo
stoop and fastened the door.

The lellow then ransacked tdo house, steal-
ing a gold waled and chain and J uln money,
t'nablo to find nuythlng more that took Ids
fancy tdo man badu Mrs. P.obinson good byu
and started to go away, hdo begged dim to
release der Iroui der uncomfortable tsMltlon,
she still iwlug lu her night dross and almost
still wild cold. Hon.ild Hint ho would

tdo disir if she would promise not to
come out before hu dad lime to got a good
distance away. Mho promised und the man
unfastened tlio dr.Alter the lellow had been gone alsmt Tito
inliiutei Mrs. Hi biuson ran to Mr. I'urdy's
liouso lor Mr. I'urdy mid hlstwo
hired men sUrlisi in pursuit or thu rascal,
but 110 trace of htm could be found.

(.'unstable Waldorf and a number of rill,
zeni went out to make a systematic of
tdo tramps' resorts tvdich abound iu tdat
noiglilsirliood, believing that the fellow be-
longs ton gang called " I'lio Swamp Augols,"
some of whom hate ris.eiilly Imhhi sent to
suto prison for taiiousi rimes of violence.

Mrs. Hotiluson Is ubiut thlrty-tli- o years
old, tall and gracelul, wild
brown hair and dark ejoa, and bean herself
liken woman el much cullitatlou.

Dtalll ! Mrs. Catherine Mi.Nell.
(i.w, Not. -- 5. Wo are sorry lo chronicle

tliu deatd el Mrs. t'atliuriuu McNeil, one of
tlio oldest citi.ens el Salisbury townslilp, be-

ing lit tier '"Utli year. .Sho was 11 detotod
Christian, a member of the M. K. liurcli lot
lilty yeirs. Thu com forts o her religion
date sustained der Inalltheso years through
many trials and dule ultles. Her husband,
the lalo Arcliibdd Mi Neil, was uc idenhilly
killed lu Kill by falling irom a building,
loatlug.Mrs. Mi Ned with a family or ton
children to provide lor, which she did ill a
cruditablu manner. All ditto grown up and
are reisctablo citizens. I ndor tliu act of
Marcd, 1S7S, she became a pouslouor, der
tiusband being a soldier in the war of Iblil
she sKnt der declining jean wild der

Thomas Nivin, et dap, from whoso
place she wai laid to nut in Hellut uo ceme-
tery.

o"ur little toitu will sum gain its old no
toriuty. bet oral nrroats liato been made
lately for poultry stalling. Our farmers are
complaining el other tiotiy Idiot ory.

Improvements in building are still going
on. .Shor. Sender isbuildinga largo wagon-makin- g

mid blacksmith shop. K. Iteriiurd
Klliunker is also erecting 11 line residence on
I'eipioa n vn 110.

meeting of Clcariii.thcr
Mr. I. W. Dishing, edict orgauier of tdo

Cigarmakors' International Union, is in Lan-
caster stopping nt tdo horrel Horse dote',
lleii doro on privuto busluesi concerning
tlio Cigarmakers' Onion lu tlili city, but it is
dis liitentlou to address an open mooting of
cigarmakeri on I'ridav et oniug to be bold at
Ihullolliuau house, West Kingstreot.
Tho Cigarmakors' International union li llio

oldest and strongest urgaub ttlou el the kind
1 1 the I nltod .States, It consists of 'JM local
unions with a membership of lis.OOO. It das
in treasury fiiO.uoo, liesldei a sinKlng fund
off per capita Members nt the unions

hick benelits, funeral lit netlts, strike
boiuillts and traveling tjenellls, ai occaiioumay require.

l.V TIIK Jilllt'.H IIA.MIH.

i:- - tliliriiiaii .tlil.lii.iilB'a Cao llelng Dixiifnul
Hy llio Jury.

Wlien cuurt reopened iu New York, Mou-da- y

iiioruing, tlio trial el Mis
lju ido wai resumed, and tdo

el Aldoniiiin Joint O'Nell was contin-
ued without ii.xcitlng are thing more

then Ills ontlro Ignorance of lorget-lulue- st

coiurornlng meotingi and trans-
actions to willed Informers r'ullgratl and
Dully liud teHllllod. V.
II. Hollly, iirntod to bol in raulty tu dli
muiuory us O'Neill, nml waioi(ttaIod lu this
ru.poct liy tdo next witness,
Lewis Wendell. Tho case wai given to the
Jury (Unit evening mid it was roportodat
midnight that it stood 11 to 1 for cent lction,
having taken but two ballots. Thu Jury,
having then informed tlio court HmMimv
dad not vol agreed, wore looked up lor tlio
ingiii. 11. is uuuersiooa mat Nugent is theone Juror who stands out for acquittal. Itbus iMeii stated during tdo trial tdat Nugent
would not ervoto to convlcU Ho Is said to
ditto it violent prejudice against Informers
owing to dis fiaviug llted in Ireland at n
tlmo w dun many lnnocout poeplo wore

on the testimony of iutormors.
HUH Holding (lut,

Ni:w Yoitit, Nov. 2.1.-- Tdo dreacd in tloJury, it li doliovod among tdoso in tdodistriu
attorney's otllco, li wldor than 11 to 1 andthat tdey stand oitder 0 to 3 or 8 to I.

Throw n I'rom a lliiccy.
Tdo horse or Hamuel llambrigdt searednear Kdy's i'rk dotol, on Saturday ovonlnc.and ran on; 1'dlllp Hcdolor, one et llio oocul

pants of tdo duggy.was tdrown out and badlybruised. '1 do buggy wai a total wreck. Tlionthnr fuHMitmntu nr iim i.nf.... .,.... ..
briici """ uw""llHl wu"I mtsut

ttiiNKHi TAitirr 111: vitt 1 uit.
A HelKitThnt Hie lllllrlli cTinKrPM Will Mop

0iirrMlto1airinit l'.i(rmiltnltteniipa.
A. K. McCliire, writing from Wadlngtou

In tlm Timc, says tdoro is n sharp contrast
between tdo present tone el political sontl.
moot In tills city, mid the tone of Carlisle's
supporters when do wai llrst (boson speaker
llireo years ago. Tdo froe trade dreamers
wore wild Willi Iioiki and arrogant lit moto-men- t

ivliou tdey (omul it (sosllilo lo olect
Uarllslo sioakor, make Morrison cdalruian of
ways and nieaiii mid pack tdo committee
wild ultra Iree trade destructlonlsts. Tdo
contempt tdat was exhibited and olten

forprodtictlto industry outside of
the whisky faitonoi or the thou oinnlpo.
lonlwlilsky ring, loll uo risjtn fur doubt as
totduobJoclltoKimt of lliu llrst froe trade
victory otora-lduto- d lu the oiular branch
orCongrcst. Tlioy meuitlo destroy otory
foature ofoten Incidental protection in tdo
rovenuo jiollcy of the government ; and they
would liato ooiiitnltlwl tdo Doiucs;racy to
froe trade and lonslgnod It to doisjloss do-fo- it,

but lor tdo (ouragn and lldolity of the
men wlio ciiiiu tu rront with lUudalt to

the now adiulllodly idlotlo liorlzonutl
reduction bill presetitod by Morrison. That
defeat uindu tdo ole Hon of Cleveland possi-
ble, a--i it wai accomplished by the volei of
Indiana, Now York, New Jersey mid Con-
necticut, wdnrotiotonoot the Carlisle school
of ireo trade di striictioiiims was jiormlttod
to nddroKi a Domocrulio audletico duriug
the coldest.

Tho defeat el the .Morrison horizontal hill of
18.SI, and of the o.pially Impracticable Morri-
son bill of tdo last session, tdo doloat of Mor-
rison nud Kuril dy decided majorities in their
districts and tdo ehtstcnlng glton Carlisle
and Wattorsen liy srpmro protoctiou xotei In
tdoir own lioinoi, date greatly tempored tlio
nrroganro ortlio Iree trade loaders, and tlio
most radical or tdeni are inclined to bind to
tdo now unmltUkalilo command of tdo na-
tion. Morrison, who li nothing If notolwti-ual- e,

will probably attempt 10 ropeat dis Iree
trade folly during the coining session, but do
wlllhnvoito lionrty supporters. Lven Car-
liseo seems to uinlerstand that ho dai forced
Ids froe trade dobby too lar. In llji recent
hihxcIi leloro tdo I lilcago Iroipiols club, do
distinctly declared lor the lint tlmo In apuli-ll- o

utterance on the iiesllon, that rovenuo
reform will emtio by inolerato measures
which will shock no pritato or gouoral in-

dustry. Had ho Mid m much In Ids address
when first olecbsl eaker and manfully
acted lu accord with to pledge, there would
hate Imhmi Judicious tarin rot islon tdreo yean
ago ; Morrison and Kuril would not now be
rejected statesmen, and Carlisle nud Wattor-He- u

would not lioliiiiiillitled by largo popular
iiiHjorltloingnlnsl them in their own homes.

'1 he arrogant tone et the free-trade- thrco
years ago is 110 longer hoard in tdo rotundas
el the Washington hotels or in the concKtos
or polltlclit loaders. Ilovenuu rolorm li
quite ai freely dlscus-e- d ami oton more
generally advocated, but there ii a Ik althy

lor iucldontal protection t lslblo in tdo
arguments of U10 ch.unpH)in of reteuuo re-
form. 'Ido hotitderu meinbors will return
to tdo (Miming session largely conserved on
llio tarlll. Tdey will not frankly conlesstdat
they must sveer In a dulerent direction, but
they will do It all the same, and llio delimit,
revolutionary froe trade sentiment that
shouted over Carlisle 1 llrst election to the
Hjioakorsliip is no longer heard in the capital.

Tho president and his rotary el the treas-
ury are earnostadtiicatosnttanll rotisiou, ai
tlio platlormi or both jmrliei promo and

it, but neither of them lympnihlzo
with tlio radical free trade dostructlonists.
1 1 lu Isjllovod now that the way li cloared for
honest, Judicious larul revision, probably not
(luring the short session, but certainly dur
ing thu lirstiosslou or the uow Congress, and
itlsqultnprubab 0 that tlio administration will
take tlio lead In the Important work when
thu now Congress meets. It so, tlio country
nm liato abiding faith that tfiero will ba
no assault upon Ihu sliudard of pro-
tection that puts our home labor on Inde-
pendent footing ng.uiul the labor of
Kuropo. Tdoro will be no monopoly prelec-
tion, sued ai t et lingers tu some channels of
business as the dregs of war, but there will
be exhaustive reduction of ad neodless laxos
upou industry, without giving any advan-
tages to loroigii labor 111 competing wild
American prodiii Ls. Sm h taritl revision
must coiiiu and come - mi. Belli parties. ire
distinctly pledged to it, and if the Cleveland
administration shall tail 10 attain thu reduc-
tion of oppressive taxes and of excessive
revenues, It must tail in one el the great
purposoi souglit in ( let eland's old Hon. Tdo
way line wojioii for hone-t- , Kilo tarlll revl
sion, and the Issue .m twined without four
of any direct or oven uidiru l triumph of froe
trade.

a 1 i:v s,i mi: oi.tNciij.
Heading uow has a tree public ptrk, llio

fair grounds dating been dtsslisl to the uty
by tlio county coininisiiotiors.

Daniel J. Thomas a luladolphia filmed
man, who died ieav mg an oiUlo worth f.0,-ou-

used to say lie married Ids second ttilo
by diviuocoiumand. N jtt Ills will is being
contested.

Iu Pittsburg, Hot. Dr. Wing raised
quite a broozoiu the regi.ltr weekly meeting
of I'rosbyterian ditiuti by reading an
elaborate argument to protu that the s

et Mark and Luko were not inspired, but
wore wrilton liy friends el the apostles.

Thotwooty-fourt- h annual institute of tlio
toacders of Norlliainptmi county Is now In
fiosslou In Kaston. Tho allondanco of
teachers was very largo and the ois?nlngoxor-clse- i

slmplo.
It cost Philadelphia last tear fl II lor

otory 1,000 root el gas which il made and dis-
tributed.

(ioorgo (Jib-ton- , a si iu r, lell Iroui tdo root
el tliu L'aglo dotol ill Lebaiiou, and d.isded
dii brains out 011 the pateuicnt below, n dis-
tance of sixty feet.

VIIAllAVri.lli i.V JlltS UAN1I

All. Heron Allou tllvosan i:lillitlnii el HIssKIII
lleturo a Now tork .nutl(ii(u.

Tho young clilrosoplnil's lecture at Chick-erm- g

hall, Now York, the other night, shows
btudy of dis subject et "Modern Palmistry,
or tlio Sciences et tlio !iaud,"ith!cli is surpris-
ing, llo begau wild gnurnlitios about tliu
hand. lu cdlrosophy the lei Hirer "aid
do found a mirror et character. Hu
doseribod the methods of shaking hands
cleverly, and then went into 11 description of
tlio ubsoluto porieclioii el the bands in mech-
anism and nortfs. Mi. Allen divided his
subject into cliirouoiny and chiromancy.
Ho assorted tdo pdms wluih dad come
under ids observation into seven typos, and
proceeded to doscrtbo llio characteristics el
each. U a hand Is li ml and thick and largo
it indicates a low order el Intelligence. II
slim, a high order et intelligence. Smooth
linger joints slgully a prudisposllioii 10 intui-
tion ami Impulse, and knotty lingers indicate
taste. Chinks on tlio palm botweeli the ling-
ers denote curiosity, and the color et the
hands and the gosturcs, too, the lecturer ar-
gued, are slguiticant of charaotor. In telling
a falsehood one always keeps his bauds open,
and it was Impossible to lie Willi the hands
shut. If you notice a servant when ho Bays
Ids master is not at homo you will lind his
hands open, IT, In fact, Ins master H at homo,
l'eoplo w Ith square lingers, tlio young lecturer
said, iiro clot or poeplo, llatterors and distrust-
ful. Tliclr hands uro oxtelleut to possess, but
not good bauds to show.

IO A :.! IIS JIUEAh.
It H .lulled (Int of a tV.iRou unil n.iinugtxl

Colitlilerably.
To-da- iilioutnooiiai it largo Kquaro slicirs,

ten feet In length, lour leot high mid weigh-
ing about l,Ci00 pounds, was being taken
Irom tdo Pennsylvania Height dnpot to John
I Arnold's shop, on North Duko nbovo
Chestnut, at tdo corner of Duko and Chest-n- ut

tdo Jolting et tdo wagon ctused tdo
macliino to upset and fall with 11 crash to tdo
ground. Somo el the heavy castings wore
broken nml tdo great blade that does llio
cutting wai twisted out of place.

It will Imvo to be sent back to the makers,
O. A. Old A Co., Nownrk, X. J., to be

Tdo accident will Intot (nro seriously with
M r. Arnold's busluosi, ai do dai much work
uhoad willed cannot da done without a ma-
chine of this kind. Mr. Arnold has boon
waiting for it for two or tdreo months past,
and it is most unforluitutoUiul itshould davo
boon wrocked within a few pacci of Ida Hhona.

TIIK NOYKMBHR COURTS.

noitu ur.iinmcs Afiii.iuuiitn at tiik
Tr.3tvi.n un- - juhtivk.

A IIoioiibIi Orilliiniics rriHinuuceil IhiruiiMllu-HiiiiH- t
tiy,liulGe l.lvlnj;stiiti-ANuiiihpr- of

Viewers AiMilnleil loLnyOut lluxtfa
In All Hcitloiia el llio County.

llio suit of Htrasburg dorougd against
Jacob llaclimau wai attacdod for trial in tdo
upper court room on Monday afternoon.
Tills was nu nppoal by tdo defendant from
tdo Judgment or Justice Hook, who

a penalty of flon dim. Tdo facti
In tdo case on the part of tdo plnintlll are tdat
bii act or assembly wai passed Iu IS',0 provid-
ing n ponally lor obstructions to drains, and
tdat tdo borough el Htrasburg, In pursuance
of the provisions of Hint net, pat sod an
ordlnanca In 1S3J, making it lawful lor tdo
strcot commissioner and street committee to
enter uon tdo lauds adjoining llio streets
of tdo dorougd in order to makn
proper drains. .Mr. Itachman owns lauds
on South Decatur Htroot in that borough mid
tdoro N a drain leading from said street lo
Ids property. A culvert wai put across tdo
street at tills iHiintauda drain plpo put
through it, and on tdo laud of Mr. Itachman.
Tdli drain, It isallegod.Mr.IIachinan Btoppod,
a civil suit was brought against dim, a
(HJiialtyof fl wai Imposed and from tdat
tienalty do appealed.

Counsel lor the doletulant raiscsl tdo quo'-Ho- n

tdat tdo iKirougd council dad uo author-
ity lo pass an ordinance allowing ItH otllcors
loonloriipou the lauds or pros3rty ownori
and couvtruct drains without compensating
llio owners.

Tho court docldod that the ordinance was
unconstitutional and a verdict was entered iu
fat or of tlio defendant.

In tlio suit or L. Ik Loomii against Isnno
Ksboushado, tlio jury fo'iuil in favor of tdo
plalntill rorfl.80.
llltKOKK JL'IKJi: I'ATTIHISO.V.

Tdo suit of Joslah Land Is and Anna M.
Lundlsfortho line el Anna M. Landls vs.
William Cantz wai begun iu tdo lower court
room H1I1 morning. Tdli is an action of
trespasH. and tdo facts as outlined by tdo
plaintllPs counsel nro tdat tdo plain-HI- T

and defendant own adjoining proiwrtlea
iu Manhehn Iwrough. lletwoen tdo prop-
erties there was a (enco and on December J,
1s.nI, plalntlirtoro down tdo old fonce aud
erected anotlior In lieu tdoroof. In erecting
the now renco It li claimed: that the
defendant encroached a foot nndnbalfou
plaintllPs ground, taking thnt much of her
land, for willed sdo asks dimages. On trial.

Charles .Shade, who was convicted at tdo
October adjourned sessions of soiling liquor
without license, and who was refused a now
trial on Saturdny, wai sentenced yoslorday
to pay a dnu et S'--W aud cost.

I'UU VVIILIO JIKUIHAIH.
V lentw Appolntnil, anil Keporta Jtecetveil and

I'aiweil Upou liy Hie Cuurt.
Hiram 1'ooplos, Jonas llubor and John M.

Sheuk, .lowers to layout u public road iu
l'rotldonco township from tdo Willow Strcot
nnd Mc.Call's Kerry road aud ending near
Strolim's mill, on tdo road leading from
htrasburg to Martic Forgo.

Hiram Peoples, Jonas llubor ami John M.
Sdenk, viowers to lay out a road in Provl-denc- o

township Irom a point on tdo road
loading Irom Cloarnold school house to
Hickory Oroto school house, to iitMiInton
the road leading Irom llreueinati's mill to
Hickory Urovn.

John I). Wilson, Day Wood and Wako-inii- n

Wesley, xdowors U) lay out a raid from
tdo Now Texas aud Penn Hill road ton point
on tdo Now Texas and Pleasant Oroto road,
in Fulton townslilp.

' Jacob IS. Wissler, Ooorgo A. Kent
Ier, Joseph (I. Miller, viewers lo lay
out a road Irom tdo Heading road tea iioint
nu thu Clay and llinklotovtii turnpike, in
L'phrata township.

A. C. Iljus, A. C. Kepler and
Christian It. Lsbenshade, viewern to
vacate part of a road lu Manheim township
leading Irom the Lancaster A Kphrata
turnpike.in Mandoim township, to a poiut ou
tlio Lnndii 'alloy nnd Millport road.

A.C.IIyui, IS. J.McOranuand A. S. Keller,
viowers 10 lay out a public road In Manbcim
township, from tdo Mandolin lurnpiko to tdo
Petersburg aud Kohrorstown road, and end-
ing lu the n i.ul leading from 1'olorsburg to
Huhrerhlowu, and vacate tlio road iu same
township, which would be useless it above
rotd 11 laid out.

Win. P. C.ood,Ainoi H.'Martiuaud Heubon
i:. Miobor, viowers to lay out a road iu
Hrecknock township, Irom tdo road botweeu
Kowmauitillo and Plow tavern, and ending
011 a public road leading Irom Allegheny
church to the Statu road.

M. D. Mull, John II. (Joist and A brain
viewers to lay out a road 1 11 Kir 1

tow nshlp Irom the New Holland turnpike to
tlio residence of Clayton Deilavon, near thu
road Irom Last L.iri station, and to end at a
point on tdo road Iroui New Holland lo
Laiirulvillo.

J. I). MatdowM, Georgo Youtz and Jacob
IS. Oockloy, viowers to acalo a road In LIU-bot- h

township, from a point ou the Harris-bur- g

and Dowiilngtovvn turnpike nnd ending
on tdo public road leading from Clay to
Pennvilto aud lav out another In lion tdoro-o- l.

Joseph Jodu J. Coed aud S. M.
My Un to vacate a road iu Conostega town-
ship iront 11 point ou the rotd leading from
Colomaiivlllo to linrnish's saw mill and end-
ing on the road leading from Conestoga Con
ter to llurkdolder's Forry.

John J. (iood, Hiram l'ooploi aud Jehu
M. Sheuk, rotiowors el 11 road ill Colerain
townslilp, Irom n poiut ou the rend leading
Irom Ouarrytillo to Wosley M. L. church,
and ending on thu Collins v iflo and Mechan-
ics (irovo road.

U. W. Haldomaii. A. M. Hambo, It. T.
Hyon, Samuel Kvans, Charlos 1'. Slirolner
mid Jolni 11. Kaullman, oi Columbia,
viowers to assess damages caused by tdo pro-
posed oiHJiiing of Sixth Btroot, from Lancaster
avenue 10 Hio old cometery road, aud Cherry
streut ft om Lmcastor at onuo to Liglitd street,
in tdo borough el Columbia.

tOMIItMATlO.Nl AUSOt.l TU.

Tdo report of viowers vacating a road in
Salisbury township, from a point on tlio road
leading from Hess' mill, to Lapp's 1. O., and
ending nt a point on the same road.

Tlio report or t lowers lo lay out a public
road In Kphrata township from a js)int on
tlio Lancaster A-- Heading railroad nnd ending
on Lincoln avonue, iu tlio vlll.igo of Lphrata.

Tdoroport of viowers lor a public rotd In
Lphrata from llio intersection el Franklin
and Church stroets to a point on tdo Clay and
uiiiKioiovvu turnpike, in i;pnraia lownamp.

Tho report of viowers vacating a road iu
West Karl township from the Peters road to
a point 011 tdo public road leading Irom
Farraorstlllo to llareville.

Tdo ropert of viowers vacating part of
the public road In Hapdo township, lead-
ing from Manheim to Kll.abethtown aud
ending near tdo Midway school house.

Tdo vacation et a road iu Poquea town-
slilp, at tdo school douse, on tdo road loading
from Now Danville and ending ou tlio road
leading from Willow Htroot to Hock Hill.

For 11 road iu Lphrata aud List Coctllco
townships Irom a point lu the Lancaster nnd
Heading road and ending ou tdo road loading
Irom Stovous to Lincoln,

For a road in West Donegal townslilp from
a point on the ISainbrldge and ML Joy road
and ending at Pleasant Hill school house,
ou tliu road loading from Aucborvlllo, to tdo

aud ataytown roau.
Tdo ropert or vlewora favorable to tlio

opening of West Marion Btroot, from its
pruacut terminus, 150 loot westward.

A llrewur Injured
On Munday morning, a tiorman iu llio om-plo- y

of Otis llube, tdo Alt. Joy brotvor, aocl-dent-

slopped through b datcdway In tdo
browery. Ue foil a distance el bettvoeu 'JO

and 30 leet, breaking ouo arm and sorieusly
bruiting dlmsolf.

Itecelted a Contract.
Jamas Stow art, of this city, dai boon

awarded tdo contract to grade thlrty-nlu- o

miles of a new railroad running out from
Madison, Wisconsin. Tdoro is uonio tory
heavy work on the road, including a tunnel
1.W) loot lu length,

UAH 1M ArtlltAttlBTAH.
Tlm Autfici's Troup tTlilppest liy Trltira Wlio

Oli.iono Hrlllnh Occupation Olhr
Foreign Intelligence.

Loniion, Nov. SI. It Is rejsjrUsI In Cnbul
dlsimlclies that llio Ubllatli hat 0 defeated
tlio ameer's troops in a short engagement
Tho rebellion among tlio Ml! tribes Is said to
be spreading, owing principally to tdo lion-orab-

reception given to llio Anglo-Afgha- n

commission giving rise to tlio suspicion tdat
Ido atnoor Intends lo yield lo Hrlllsi occupa-
tion. Numbers of tlio amoor'H troops are
Joining tdo rebels.

Ailillllini to HrlUlu'a llojat Flack.
Loniion, Nov. ik l'rlucom Hoalrlco, tlio

youngest daugdtor ofOuecn Victoria and llio
wlfo el l'rlnco Henry of Hattonljorg, lias been
sarely accuuctied of a Bon. Hold lnolbor ami
child are well. Lord Handolph Churchill
was In attendance an tdo representative of
tdo ministry.

A ramlly el Four Munlereil,
Hni.si.AU, Nov. 1, Pour persons, com.

prising an ontlro faintly living a short e

Irom tlili place, wore killed on Sunday
night by a ieaiant who ontered tdo douse
with Inlcntto plunder itand belngdlscovered
attacked the intnatoa with a hatchet.

Dllko Want Vindication.
1'Altls, Nov. 2k Tdo J'njaro publishes an

Intort low with Sir Udarles Dllko lit willed do
says tdat dli friends davo proved that do Is
tdo victim of a conspiracy and that do will
bring anotlior suit soon tdat will publicly
establish that fact.

England Takes Another lalaml.
London, Nov. 2!. Tdo Hrltisd resident nt

Aden, on behalf or the Hotnbay government,
das annoxed and hoisted tdo Union Jack on
llio important Island of Socotra in tdo Indian
ocean.

rarUMiy Ho Mtite it Seaport.
l'Alits, Nov. 33 Tho I'arii miinicipallly

das under consideration M. Labadlo'sncliouio
lor widening and dcojnlng tliu Soine sulil-cient- ly

to make Paris a seajiort. Tdo cost el
tdo work ai estimated by M. Labadlo will be
10,000,000 francs.

11KTMUIT MAICBH AM UUAXtlK.

It Will Iteinalii In Hie League What 'resi
dent M earns Mya.

DKTttotT, Mich., Nov. 2A Tdii mornltigi
after a mooting of the board of directors of
tbo Detroit baio ball club, President Stearns
said : " Detroit remains lu the League. This
mornlug we recolved the last dispatch which
guarantees ui such concossious as we re-

quested from all the principal clubs In llio
League. When 1 say principal clubs, I
don't mean St. Louis or Washington. Tbo
terms are private, but it is all that vto
asked."

It is geuorally understood that Now York,
Chicago, ISoslon, Philadelphia and Pittsburg
davo coucoded privately lo tdo Dctroits tdat
tt liicli the League directors rofused ihom,
viz: a percentage Interest iu the games
played.

The American AuoclatluD.
At the meeting of the American Associa-

tion of ball clubs lu Cincinnati yoitorday,
Kansas City, Cleveland and Detroit repre-
sentatives weropresout and anxious to take
llio place or Pittsburg. Tlio Detroit ropro-seutati- te

acted ai if coquetting wild tbo
I.oiguo and wai constantly using tdo wires.
Kansas City and Cleveland are making a
strong light for admission and both make a
good showing. At a Into hour last night tlio
Association dolegated a committco to visit
Detroit aud confer wild tdo management of
the club. Detroit das iu its favor a splendid
team and its cdancos for admission are good.
Friends of Clot eland say they would draw
well at American Association prices.

HLl.S.AHDS l.V TUB NUHTUWEHT.

A Snow Menu Driving Cattle anil imniloea He.
forolt Lou lor llerdem.

lSistiAitcif, Dak., Nov. 25. At an early
dour yesterday morning tdo llrst blizzard of
tbo season accompanied by a terrific gale and
snow Htorm began. Tdo storm Increased in
lury throughout tdo day. Tdoro are drifts of
Hiiow JO foot deep in tdo cuts. Mail stages
Irom the small towns north and sou Hi liato
not arrived, aud it is feared tdo driters liato
beeu lost. Tdo blizzard extends 01 or tlio
territory and into Molilalia A telegram
from tllendite, Montana, Btatos that tlio n

tlio ranges are being driven westward
by the storm and much loss to owners will
rositlt,

A sonsationwai cauiod ut Pa in toil Woods,
10 tulles north of dure, last evening by tdo
apiiearauco of a herd of bullaloos stampeding
before llio stoiuu This Is tdo llrst herd of
Imllaloci seen in tdii part et tdo country for
oter twoyoars, nnd they mustdatu beou
driven over n hundred miles by tlio storm.
It is estimated that tdo herd numbered over
two hundred.

An Ihnbeziler to He Tried,
li w.Ksnuno, 11L, Nov. 2S. V. 1). Waste, of

this city, was indicted by the grand Jury yes-
terday for embezzling over JiJ.lXK) belonging
to tlio firm of O . T. Jehu son A Co. of which
ho was bookkeeper for many years. Jtst
spring Waste, thinking ho was suspected,
made a voluntary confession that lie dad beeu
stealing from tdo linn for a loug term of
years. Tdo pouitent man turned oter to the
iinu rod estate to the amount of ?.l,10O nud
gate his note for tdo remainder. Tdo llrm,
wdllo they made no promises, did uol intend
to prosecute the case, but tdo matter was
brought to the attention of tdo graud jury by
some enemies of Waste.

Insane Through fright.
Ciiic.uio, Nov. 25 Jelm P. Boyd, el 300

Wasdlugton boulevard, was found insane by
a jury In Judge Prondergait's court yoster-da-

Thocuusool dis dorangements ls said
to be a fright which ho received about three
weeks ago tromsometl reman on Curtis street
who held him up under pretense of robbery,
just for fun of tdo tdlug. Boyd ls atdln,norv-iou- s

looking man, - years old, n con 11 r mod
invalid and dai boon supported by dis sister
for olgdt years. Ho was sent to Kaukakco
asylum.

A Most Deliberate Murder.
Kmi'ouia, Kb,, Nov. 25 L. D. Collier, bou

of Hov. Hubert LtlrdColllor, uow of Kansas
City and formerly et Chicago, win shot aud
Instantly killed last night by J. H.

Tbo men exchanged blows and
wore wpar.ilod. Yarborougli followed Col- -

llor to tdo rosldoucoof S. V. ISundson, where
Collier lived, and calling him to tlio door,
shot him with a rot el ter.

Over a Thousand Coopers on Strike.
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 25 Adout twolto

hundred coopers are ou a strike hi this city.
All or tdom quit work yosterday, except at
Kltorsldo, wdoro they davo beenqutfora
week. Tdo advauco demanded Is from 2,'f
to 23 cents on tdo present wages. At Mc-

Donald's oil barrel factory there will bono
itrlko, as a scale of wages dai been ngroed

iilou to contlntio for one yonr.

Cutlet ted Hills and Used the Money,

Ninv YoitK, Nov. 25. Henry h. Scdrlbbou,
an assistant loMr.ltoynolds,aMouutVoruou
butcher, wai to-d- sentenced to three years
mid six mouths at hard labor for colloctlng
bills and using the money. Kato Claxton,
the actress, tvai tdo principal witness for the
prosecution.

Austrian Wolcllers uitre Not flay l'oker,
Vihnna, Nov. 25 Tho government has

Issued an order prohibiting poker playing In
the army.

WBATUBK inUlVATZUNB.

Washington, D. O., Nov, 25. For
Kastorul Pennsylvania, Now Jersey
nud Delaware : rains, cooler, southerly

winds, Militlng to westerly.

IT WAS A DUAW.

this ui.avaKv.nvKKm riuur mm a
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Iloden rifiht Without Ktwall.

HanFiianuisco, Nov. 2.1. The light b.
In eon Jack Dompsey and Jack lSurka,
the Irish lad, which took plooe her tMt
night, rosulted in a draw after ton rouada
had booil (oilgdt. It WM 10.-J- O WhM
tdo contestants onlored tlio ring. Tb houM
nt tdat dour wan packed with poeplo, over
8,001) doing prosout. Afler sovernl noted
pugilists had boon called upon to referee the
light, among whom wore Sullivan and Ryan,
and alt declining, Frank Crockett or Baa
Francisco, was solectod ai reforeo for Burke,
and Jack Ilalllgsii did like aervlco for
Dompioy. ltoth men sliotteU up In (rood
lorm, and whou tlmo was called both
nimbly sleppod to llio mlddlo of toe
ring nnd began sparring Tor an open-
ing. Dominey struck ISurko will) bin left
on tdo small rlbi and Jutnpod back. After
some more sparring Ilurko roscdod out and
lauded llgdtly. Dsmpioy struck out hl
loft and lSurkecouutored on die cheek. Howe
short arm lighting lollowed aud time wm
called.

Dempsey forced llio llgtiting lu Ido second
round, playing on Murke's stomitch. Burke
in this round got In two rlgdt-dande- n and
one heavy loft bander on Domjwoy's neck and
body. Tdo third round was uneventful.
Iu the fourth sotcral doavy body blows were
given aud returned. ISurko forced Ueuipsey.
to tdo ropes, nud made n vicious blow at
Dompsey'H neck, but tdo latter dropped. In
tlio otli and Old tdo lighting was about oven,
dut Dompsey towards llio end of (be
Cld, scorned to lack wind, ltoth men
got lu some doavy work. In the
bth both looked fresh. ISurko landed heavily
with tdo right on Dompsoy'a throat and got
oil unpunished. In the Otd Burke forced
the lighting nnd pounded Dompsey's nose.
Dompsey got iu n swinging blow with
dli right on Jlurko'a face. In
tdo 10th ISurko landed ou Dompsej'a
nock. Dompioy failed to got In on Burke.
Somo one 111 llio crowd called lime and
ISurko pulled oil dis gloves. Doiupsey wan-to- d

to tight on, mid Ilurko put on bis gloves
ngain. Tho master of coromonlos, however,
announced that as n llconso had only been
procures! for a ton round tight no more light-
ing could be done.

McCaffrey's Victory Over Gulden.
Donilnlck McUallrey and " Hparrow "

(ioldou uiol at a convenient place on Long
Island Monday night and fought to a finish.
Tdoro were oleven round, aud at the end the
' Sparrow " wai beautifully done up by the

Pittsburg heavy wolghL Ho was knocked
sensslesi in the last round and could not
come to tlmo, Doinlnlck fought at 103 pounds
and Golden at 171.

Frank Hearld trlod to knock Mlko Boden,
tdo Kanuck, out at tdo tdeatro oomlque,
l'lilladolphla, last night. Ho found It much
mora than do could do, and tdo referree
called the scrap a draw.

TUB 71. .t V.' S MBIT YUHK ZUUTM

Tbo reniujlvaiil.l tu Male an Agreement
Allowing lae ul Its Trucks.

Pirn, uiui.rniA, Nov. a!. A italomeutli
made y ou undoubted authority that
within ton days the details of tdo plan for the
use of the Pennsylvania railroad facilities in
tills city nud H.Utimore, by tdo Baltimore it
Odio railroad company, will be completed
and tdo ugroouiout for tdat purpose
ontered Into. Tdo 1110 of tdo Pennsylvania
tracks through lSaltlmoro will be granted the
Ballituoro A Ohio aud Instead of making a
connection with the Heading railroad tracks
ou Pennsylvania avonue in this city, will run
out that street to 30th stroet, wdoro a short
turn north will glto it a junction with the
Pennsylvania railroad's connecting road,
which will be the route loNow Tork.

A Wrecked iHhuoner Without Trace uf lUCrew
Wan uiiALt., Mich., Nov. 2J. Last Thurs-

day some farmers discoverod the wreck or a
vessel ou the beach about toil tulles north et
liera Seeing no one alioard they made no
ropert el the wreck and It lay ou the beach
unnoticed until yesterday whou some milt
bauds saw Hand sent word to this port. A
roporlor wont lo tlio wreck and found tdat It
was tdat el tlio sclioouor L. J Conway. It
lies about 100 feel from slioro In six feet of
water. Kverylhlug dai boon swept from the
decks and most el the canvass aud rigging is
gone. Nothing Is known of tdo crow, but alt
bauds undoubtedly porisded. Among the
crew besides Captain Thomas Smith, were
John Gooten, a Hollaudor, aud Kdward Kens-ma- n.

Tdoro were two other men on board.

Watching for Kmpty BhoM.
Washington, Nov. 25. Postmaster Wil-

son, of Cairo, is at Kuroka Springs In a very
serious condition el health. 11 ls recovery ls
not expected and iu viotv or this fact, some
enterprising gentlemen are already writing
to llio pottotUeo department to secure the
succession, it Mr. Wilson should die it
would probably bring lo Ido front all the
gentlemen who couipotod with him lor the
apiolntmont and several now men.

Iludilensteck's Sentence Approved.
A mian v, Ny., Nov. 25. Tdo sonteuce of

BuddenslocK tdo New York builder, who
was convicted (rt manslaughter, in tdat he
wai rosponslblo for tdo death of a workman
in his ompley caused by tdo tailing et the
building, has beou continnod by the court of
appeals.

A ILlllro.nl Vite President Dead,
Nisw York, Nov, 23. Mr. II. M. lloxle,

iinst vice prosldont of the Missouri PaclQo

railway, died In this city at an early hour
this morning. Ho had been ill for some
time.

The Street Co in ml I lee.
Tho regular mooting of the street com-mltt-

was held ou Monday night, with mem-bor- a

all present but two.
A number or bills w ore road aud approved,

one of tdom being for Kited t Smith, ou ac-

count of Coral street sewer, leaving a balauos
of O dun them.

Messrs. Hoar.t McNabbdoslrod to connect
their now building with the Christian street
sewer without charge, ai they Intend doing
awny with the three connections nt K. Kins
and Christian slroets. Tdo committee agreed
to refer It to councils for action.

The MiUersvlllo railway company seat a
cdeck to tdo clerk or tills committee towards
defraying tdo oxpense of laying the bolglaa
blocks on West King street, although they
had not subscribed or were aikod to pay any-thin- g.

Tdo clerk wasordorod lo notify the KdUoa
Eloctrie Light company to remove the pole
a'. Christian and Mltllln stroets, and repair
sewer nt that point.

Tdo street commissioner wai ordered to
lay tdo paveiuent on property of John Wehr,
South Boaver street, aud charge the colts to
dim, ai do dai refused to make said pave-
ment, after complaints have been wads by
tlio citizens, and ho being uotltled lo do so
by tdo Htroot commissioner.
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